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"They are no more wiclted than any cries and promises thero was no confelsaion;
other boys." no proof that ho fait -n bis heurt that he had

IBrother, If you will flot tell father, 1 done wroniç, and ivas sorry for it. Thora
must. Don't go ta those boys this mocra- will neyer bie any rai reformation svithout

ing."repentance.
He wvould flot; listen to her and %vas going, The rý,xt moruing Louisa met Thomas

wben sbe cailed Mr. Harvey and said ta svith one of her sweetet; samiles, but she re-
hlim, svith toars in bier oyes, IlPapa, Thomas coived noesmile ln returu. H1e svas suilea,
ought flot te go with the boys so much, he and vouid flot speak ta ber. She took cura
learne bad things." ta gîive hlm no occasion to display lais téain-

Wbat thinga ?" per lbefore bis father, ]est ho shotaid recaive
1 have tried ta get hlm ta tell you-he another chastisement. Thora la a great dif-

did flot tel) yen the truth yesterday, about ference between Csking care ta uvoid baing
the ground." the occasion of one'e doiflg wrong, and con-

ITeil une how It was, my dnugbtar," said ceaiiug %vroug actions fromn Chose soho have
Mr. H., in a tove svbict: showeac bon, foiy ta right to know them.
ho appreciatod bis daughter's motiyes, snd Louisa was gaing Chat day ta visit ber
approvad ber conduct. She thon miade a aune, who lived lu tbe uext village, and sbe
statomant of the whoie affair, throwing. as oxpocted ta stay several days. Bofore she
litie biama as possible on ber brother. %vent, sbe spoke to her brother moe kindly,

Mr Harvev took bis sou witb hlma Inta and ondesvorad ta canvince hlma tbat sba hiad
bais office, and mode hlm ait dosvn, boping only doue ber duty in relation ta hlm by in-
that roflection wouid briuig hlm to repent- formaing bis father of bais conuct. Hoe made
ance. Thomas sat dowui aud loolced pratty foiaaswoer tewbat shesaid. Wheu she ivas
uncomfortable for soma ime; but as bis ready to set aut, sho said, "lComa, Thomas,

father didfo speak tn hlmn, but kept on dear, kiss me before I go."
writing, hae began ta look about for amuse- 1 svont."1
meut,,und finally took up a book, and tala- "Brother, 1 may neyer co'ma bomne again

paeared ta ha yary *busy rzading it. Wben alive"

bis father had fieisbed writing, hoe turued Ca "I don't cure."
hlm and saId, "lHave you anything ta say A change passed over ber counatenance,

te me ? expressive of the paug whicba abat througls
Na, air." er heurt. H1e sasy it, and bis heart b.}an

"Thon you ivili romain haro eill 1 return." ta relent. Ha was ou the point of yielding,
He was gene for somne time. Louisa wont of confossing that obe was right, aud aslc-ig

ta the door and spokie to bar brother, but ber forgivoneas. But she turned away fromn
ho protended ta be very busy icithbis book, hMi before the purpose svas quite formed,
and did'nt answer ber. Ha Criad tapersuanda and ha lot ber depart; witbout kuowving Chat
haimseif Chat sha had reated hlm very un- ha feit the ltate computiction.

kidybyd uiaking known bis conduct ta bis She went alway with a very bear>' haart,
fath1r Ha thougbt of ail that Isaac and and ofteu turued ber bond ta sebhlm, and
Bon bad sisid about tho meanesa of iellia9, once stopped and turued, as if ahe wvas about
and judgiug bis sister by thoir code, ha fund ta coma back ta hlma. Thomas boped in bis
ber guiiey. Isaac aud Bau had nover said heurt Chat she woutd do sol and meait, na
anytbing ta hlm- about the meanutas of lyiug suais as she bad coma a littie way, Ca go and
-of failiug ta honor anae father-of treat- moot ber. But she knesv net what was
lng a kind sister svitb cruel injustice. passaiug lu bis mind, aud as ha gave ne aigu

Evening cama and Mr. Harvey returned. of encouragement, she turued again and
Ilo fouud Thomas lu the samne state af mnd wreut au ber ivay. Reader, svhen you have
lu wbicha ho lait lmn. Thora ivere fia signa teoted ona unkindiy, and feel an impulse ta
af aorraw f'or wbat;h ha d doue. Ha thoral- coufess and ask fergivenoss, do net hiesitate

fot're ca t se h m sev rely s lie deserved. for a m om ent. Do tnt lt prid , or stub-

Louisa beard the strokes cf the whip, and bornue.s, or shame, bindar yen froma yieid-
taey gave bier almoat au mauch pain as tbey ing ta the botter feelings of yonr heurt.
gave Thomas. Ha cried loudly, ud pro- Thus parted the sistor aud brother vebo
mnised Chat be would nevor do s0 any nmore. ioved each other more tban anything an
Do you supposa ha kept bis promise ? or carth. WVhea abe was gene, Thomas fait;
amouC a lt have d ti nhet benedhi I r hansel and and.g ho e et Ca ind er.h
amout haa relate lan nf theaen ?vc I boruse and sad.g He et ta id er.
am afr&id ho svouid flot, facr amid ail bis Ho weut ta ber room, and iooked et liar


